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PASSAGE from LHEfiiPOOL,LONDON pd,GLiSGOW ;

NEW YORE,

AND FROM LIVERPOOLTONEW L-

.V- TIHOHB,.BOmOMig«*SS»^* A ?ff,
fp A p«jc ort *■

General Emigration <miForeign Exchange <&ta.
f-ruiE undersigned having accepted the Agency, of Ibe
I above welf known Honse, is prepared to hnngrin

passengers from the OldCountry,onas favorable terms
usbany other House in the City.

,

..

Passages eon be engaged -in the. following s,
•oiling punctually on the daya appointed:

SWALLOW TAILLine leaves Liverpool on the 6 di
and 21st of each Month.

,
.

RED STARLINE leaves Liverpool on the 26th ot
each month.' .w

THEXUNEleivea Liverpool Twicea Month.
THELONDON LINE of Packets sails from London

on the 6th, 13*, 21st and 26th ofevery Month.
THE CLYDE LINE of Glasgow Packets satis from

GLASGOW on the Ist nnd 15th of each month.
Also—A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans.
UJ* passengers sloped from New York toany part_ot

ll PeniorP'artr.er resides iit Inverpool,and i-u-
-peMtends'thASnthdssetftiAjbf all paseng^s-ong^ed^tn

the Old'Count,7
canshave'titeir. passage engaged Ahrongh from; Tut*-
burrftf by.applrcauon either personally or 6y letter,
(post

YORK '. -

Can be had at veryredaced ratca by applying to the
uaderSij?ued''Agtnt ior:.Ahe:Meaara-a*ap*coltyOfNew
Vorlct ■ V.^l; -JAMES Ht«AK£liY}. ’r

Corner ofSlxth.undVidb'ertystreeis,
jeg6 (2nd story) Pittsburgh

, . New .Booftftt Books I
mi . .

A T HOLMES’ LITERARY DEPOT* No. 74 Third
/\ street, opposite the Post Office: •-

: London ArUfoutapl fhr Angus*. -.

; .The. ModelArchitect,withdesigns of Cottages, Villas
Suburban Rejudenqea^Ao;,*

Travels in/America—by Lady StuartMortley.
: The Scalfl Hanters- ia Northern Mexico—by Capt.

Rulherfork: a Sea Tale—by Sir Admiral Fisher.
Lewis ATundel—or iheRailroda ol Life.
Dictionary, of Mechanics*No.-37. a 4=
Littell’jLiving Age, No.379.
Godey’s Ladx v » Book for August;
Graham’s Magazine, do
Sarnia's Magazine, do
TheLadies’National do
The Gipsej G. W. M. Reynolds.
Mabel; or, The Child' of the Battle Field—a Tale of

Waterloo. -*• , ,
The Pioneer’s-Daughter: a Tale .oMndiafl Gaptivny

—by Emersdn Bennett '' . . ' '
TheAdventures ofPdul Perrwinkle: a SeaStory.
The Countess of Lileahurr—by Dumas.
Ecsne.Lorih£L9alo.na-DL Mai- Richardson.
Yeast: aProblem—by the author of •*Alum Locke.”

I The Turner’s Companion— with illustrations
Traveler’s Guidethrough the H.S. and Canada.
Benav or the Snow Bird: n Tale of Real Life—by

CarolineLee Hecitz. • 1
( The Heir of West Wayland—a Tale byMary Howitt.

The Rope—by Bulwer. (an23 v

Caih - Mufotal -'-InaWy Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

OO,OOO.

W;pnitrEs.

Second arrival at Sew Bunimer Good.,
AT tJHEA'F bargains

■gat. THE largest. and Best Stock offaN-
jggljfcCY DRESS GOODS ever offered in thtecity.ia

HP00" TOUt?Gf
l STEVENSON ♦ LOVE’S

OriginalBee Hive Stow, No.74MaTket8ireei,between
Fourth stmt andihs Diamond,Pnuburgh,

belSfl&TS^rXk^an®ble Styles of Fanoy and. Staple Dry Good* which have
been purchased since the great reduction ln P™c** at, l.^e
large clearing out sales in New V ork and Philadelphia,
ana willbe offered to cash. buyers at from 2010 per
cent lower than former prices.

„
. . .

DRESS GOODS ofevery descnpuon.from the cheap-
est u> the most oostly and magnificent, such as a very
large and beautifulstock of tha-foliowing articles :

Chese and jasper chene Silks;
HighLastro, plain chemelioh and lace silk* ;Do stripe do do;

Do plain
~Brocade, Arinueit and Ponlt de Soies,all colors ;

Black and chamelion Turksntihs, and watered s»Jk #;

Chei»todTndltf«*fl4M'ttfkrr :
Do printed and plain dlk tissues;
Do do Aibenines and Grenadines;

Plain,printed and embroidered borages:
Ohcne plain and figured silks, and poplins;
Chameleon Gro de Naples f
Paris printed borages ao de laines;

Do do antTplain all wool de laines,
Do do lawn; and jaconets;Plain and embroidered inuUi and Swissei:

Plain andprinted casameres, de laines and alpacas,
French and domestic ginghams )

. ..

'

„English and American ehwtxes ■ and calicoes, at all

and RIBBONS at great bargains ;

Spring and summer shawls, do do;
Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and chemi-

zetts;
Needle worked laces and pauslin caps;
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen came

handkerchiefs . .
I-ancy siU wjckej hfVfckfPkasate and amck ties;
Gloves, hosiery anasuspenders, a large stock;
Irish linens, table cloths aed table linens;

• Tickens, checks, crash,bird-eye, diaper * napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins- from d to 12c. per yd ;

' Do brown and colored Canton flannels;
French cloths, plainand fancy cassimeres A satinets;
Cashmereu. tweeds, merino easrimeres and Ky;

jeans; >

i Blaok satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.
{ fry The proprietors would respectfully soucil an
darlv call from all their, triends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyers, than any
Have heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.
: myJttf YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.

JAMES W. WUOBWKtI., a
MSf'-';" cabinet qL.
pglfeiatrriaw tttibr MANUFACTURER,ftp
I Ware-room* 07 and ee. Thlrd street,
IT WI W. respectfully informs his friends and custom.,
fcl « ers that ho has now completed the largest and.fi.
pest stock of household farnhafe eYer before* seen 1 ih
this city, as he w.detqnnined to nphold.the quality -with<Well-seasoned mhteriala, bestworkmans hip,and newest
design*} hnd'from the extent of his orders Mtd faeutW.
lumajufacturing, he Is enabled to produce 'Warranted
mrnitare, atthe lowest prices. «

;
'

} Hehas adopted ihe principle of identifying th 6 ;c ??*

prners1 interest with hls own, In qtiiiiily and price, and
keeps always on hand thd%r«atesi Vanetyofeycrydes*
Ariptiop.pf furniture, from ihe cheapest and plainestU>
me most elegant ana costly, that a house, or any parvpi
One, may be furnished from his stock, or manufactiired
expressly to order.- He thereforesobciis ah Inspectidii,
mat the advantage?.ofbi%establishment may bekmowa.
Tliefollowingarticles consist, in part, of his stock, which
far richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in
any of the Eastern cities:

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC 1 WQNDERT

THE TRUE 01G ES? I,VE .FLUID,
, v.-i!'. ■-■i.'. or OmWo’WlMlV i -,is ■■■

! A' ORBATWSPBPBM CDBSBx .U
TJHEEARED from lia fourth utoaacb.-of
X.ihßOx.afteriilrectiouubjr Baroa iQCTiailhggreai;BytfologicafChemist,byJ.S.HOUaHTONi«J)-iNo-

.Mitosjggg:”
! ™» U a trifly«mnderfulren£sy loi tNDIQSSTIOS,
DYBPBPSIA, JAVNDICB,
COltnMSr, tni DEBIUTY, cartag;ailir, Natare>« ;
own mclhrjCjby Nature’sown agent, the-SatiricJnieeu

H“Jf* tehspoonfnU-of;;ihifi Fluid, infiued in water,
Baam

aßOtrrtwoStomis, outofthe ttomaeh. *“

j SCIENTIFIC. EVIDENCE!: .. .
,

Animulfelieifi y

eons membrane oftheBtomaelTol. the calt in whieh va-rions aruclesef foodjas meat anaegagwfllSe so so(h
ened, changed had digested, jddtth Uie "same rammer asthey woatdbo • * . . , *r
. &. pramm-fn Ut
eVjittWished Sj.Fowlots tWetls, New\oik, jage3s.,
«tales the tamegtbttt,fact,and describeathe methodoi
prepatatioh. There are few higher aulhoritwithan Dr.
Pereira.--

Dr.Coßffls,lttliUiyelßable Oie “Physiolo-
try ofDigestion,” observes that a diminutionofthedue

se«rblyaffleted with this complainhfindmgeverything
else toail, hadrecourse to, the GastrioJuicof obtsiaed
flroa*thp ®Uch prDTed com,;

.Sr. amous"works onffeVegelaS
hlePie£”Jays: L‘flils»ieritarh»)ile faeMn phyUplogyj.
thaCthe’siomnchs ojf puimals. macerated to water,lure,
part tothettuid thepropefty.of d(ssplviUg;Varioasanl-
eles offood, ond; of;effiicUnr* kmdofarUficfatdlgejr
tloa of lhepunno. Vjgte differentfrom.the natural djgeßt

B£BoSisgreatwork, the “ Chemistry ofSrau,”<Le»
A Blanchanl.Phila, 1848,pp,321-2) says: “ The dlscov
cry' ofPJSPSfrffcnuaa new era'm the chemical history
Of Digestion. J?V<rai,recentexj)erimeutswe know that
food is dissolved as 'rapidly in‘an ‘ artificial digestive

! fluid, prepared ffcih Pepsin, as it is in the naturuLGos*.tKciafeelitteiC^r•"<“ ProfessorUtTflousbits-of tbdJelferseir CblTegtF.PMla;
delphia,iabis great worfcoailcnitsn'PhySfologr,devotes
more thaiiiifftrpage»-lban examination Of tniS subject;
His axperimenis-wiili DT. Beanmontj on the Gastric
Juice, t&tnined&nmih&living human Btomaclfand frdm
animwig; are well known, -uinalf cases.l’ he, says/ “dt*
gcsiion occurred a*perfectly-in rile

Dr. HoughtO^.preparation of'PEPBDPfct£rnroilue ed
the most marvelous effects, curing cases ,6fDebjlftyr
fanfl/sWnri Nervous DeciinejaudiDyspeptic (

Uon. supposed lobe rm .tbevery-vergeofthdgraVCp' IV
ii impossibie'ta di«e thedntaiisofcases inihe'limiUW
this
bfefmgivemoCmorethnp TWO HUNDREDREMARK-
ABLECDBESSjin andBoston,
alone.- Thesewere nearly-ell desperate
cureswere not only rapid and wonderful butjNjrma^

& great NERVOUS AJSTijKtTßjandpaitiwijarly
Useful for tendency tobiUonsdumideryLiver GbaplaintJ:
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Agueuano1 the evil effects of Quinine, Mercnry/afcd other dregs
upon the Digestive organa, sickness.'
for excess in eating,and the too fceeFus&<ofardent-spir*
Us. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

old srroMAQa complaints.
There is noform or OLD STOMACHCOMPLAINTS

which U does not seen* to .reach and remove at
No master how bad they may be, lx GIVES INSTANT:
RELIKFL
twii, andironlyncedsiohe repeated,.for a short lime, ■to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLGODand/YIQOR Ttis
particnlariy excellent -in ~caseaw NauseS, Vdinitiogv
Cramps, Sorehesaof thrpltof the Stomach, distress si-
teideating}low, cold'State oflheBlttod, Heaviness. Low- ]
ness olSpiriisjDespondency, Emaciation, WeaVitess, 1 1
tendency to ■ sanity,Suicide, Ac. 11

; price, O.* a DOLLARper bottle. One bottle wilt Of-
ten effecta laStingrcure. . . . . ;

T&oty i "Bottle *eara tsft written-eignamre of lJ ».

HOUGHTON, Sole Proprietors v M t ? |
Sold hy agents in every town in the United States, j

and by respectable de&lera-ln Medicines generally. - „ :
Agents for Pittsbnrgb,tK£YBEß & MeOOWELI*, 14* :■ Wood street. ; v : ••i • ’ • •

Retail dealers suppliedaxpronrieior’spnees. [nv2(hy
■Also, for d street

i : A-WTr-TA^Ap-lJv"■ No. U&i4toigpok, (*!&*&ss>&s/;,
, fTlAKESiat«aetiio<rof. teturnlng htaelitetjrfihkiikjCto,
*JL the«iti»flMf(|>ijjisJBiSli anu »jetaltWite»iUi*ivtry 'liberalpatiphago thephare bestowed onfim,,*ndhope*■ through rmtmfteraoHTObuilnejHanif ade»i?eto pleaee ,

‘ all, to merit a.'«6hchnfiwe oftheir faW>tt!;‘Poit(etil»rAttention paidtoilfiDdretPe CloihlngivciMuS .’ht-v ••

lln connecuga- mth,the Taiiorlngßtuine«*,b<is ha* .
Opened a 1urrnahlng'i&o're, with h large: and irSeii-didiisortment .irf>BKiti, ohder Shirt*.•‘BftWeratCr'avhtj.'
Bajpendera,,l?o«keti.ifaSdkerchiefs,Jeisriyil.iiiiJ .N*6k ..
Ties, »elfa4fnBlfnsfltoekW G!oves, t Hose,*®, Tbgtsdt-
er witheeeiy uuagTln (nttt lme

■■.

i api9 .-.-■-.ii'lTokehcopy.} ,s .i.-.n
rsPKiso AKB SDiaaitcn. ciiOtHisor
! . DOORSjjj.. 1 r. :

] No. 151, Ziberty Street, PiUtb*tfgh* :- .<■■'■
TOHNAIcCtOBKEXIihast thc,.plea«nre,of an- -

41 nontie ini? to bis numerous meuda.anti thepablicineeamrnlfihMiikSpiins’aiid SummeratpcßtehtAsrieady
lot.inrpectione wbieh fduod to-bauonejorlhe]argesJ:Bnf;he»t4^!eeie}latO(ritjsgl';Bead7oa; :
' Life ha* thisteason paid xnhre-thall llstial auennon to .
th?iiinm.af!iotmuigftß4 aivleofihlsflainietit^siS.lhattSo?

. [% MI! iJeifcrri*-' vlb Ctoihtag to Ms pnsoat;«D}9R4jdr b3SQninenrbf-* r -i^:ir jU
\‘i' ■■'-■ ■■

r>Rea4s^>Bxa<lo'Oarmentf.,•>•?; n/; - ■As he_feelB-®iifl(Wn£apon examination;o£IraquaJitfea
.wia pricea.cCil»'C£>oaa/he cab GSef'Hiefli gneEriridace-

fe.&elr interest10-parcliaseat bis

njp'OtotofeatMP .

:

be.found a choice »e-

-3Sr+uB&££S3s&23S&»&&£ ®s!s£f
, ■

llte a«softmbni^lht?QMKyj i ßiCUie'ytti4*, ; l4.r thV''p)o?^jiu«jlßiveianilfißbtedlSr;io.bff.foJndri!icilt«4Jhlte«l'e
7 •;••" .• -rf.;,r rj!iaatB6iit;V

■U.i-.t
'

•• imsj£aiS»ife<S!“S»9!Wbi«Bh laie •

Store/x&e 30 betWcinSdcondm(&'') niiW;"Btfeel3;iwhere, fce,i njbndc <iafrjiag-on. ibe'EAlt’O&lNGii

GOODS,fi>r Spring- and Suinnier: Str^rfiwt7" ;

FTtneh, .Enghsb Cicthty-CaihmdTcGSi '

0J ;new'^nd"ada-:i ‘ -
W-;.Tiixwa.-?o Ssii-'s vst&r.

'rjAlsqVjuiexcellent, lot cffancy., Silh Cashmim Sarin* ?,vonffTaring ail ofwmch thesubacnberi?..;
rprepattato make tiswierlri ihc-jLeatcst^nd'Pibßtfbsnl*-'J.
lidnaiilestyles, atras-lowprices «s anyJoUier^aiablisti-:: 3'' r
itfent I_lleiliorew;ft^opeBj7F iBtxictrnltenriottft&ali'lpr--,y
deiViritriJstdd'fQbiscare, to merit af pubHcVpa- ••'

kmahsev -r.l lay viwti: -i ’• ;: -JAMES-C.'WATr.:v
: ,r' 'No. 36 Market, between Secondand Third atS. >

if.oiaa«ttA HSi&ttffl'E s# 8r tfal, .< vja Hi
rTtUE undersigned having been appointed Agent* for
LL the Company, have opened an Office in No.

terms as any responsible Company in the
perwßahayiog-proßMtyilnsured in ihiai.Companyare

yornl ihoamoumtheV have lobScv promptly l
paid in sixty daysAlWriproof same.

“ lfou. /OHI^ !C/BUC§ER, PreaideqL
! CBa», B. HtssrEfc,'-VicePresident -

Thos 'ff. Willson, Secretary.
Dayid'Hemltig, Auorncy.ftpdCoattAelloc.«KBhdwr,sRudlolp'h5RudIolp'h F. 'KeTkor,

wih; :eotderl!‘Jr;;lDayrd
Chas.E. Hlesfefi Rtiaa* E; Rinxar,SamueliWuHoya,
David John Ninninger,JlaßfdiLnjCoitwy;
iacob S* Haldetnan, York; Henry ii.rry*,Lancaster ;.data SdharrieiyBArksJohnG/Mreffmyr,-Philadiriptiia;
WtilianftMratrer, Montgomery vThomas Gtilesple, iLu-
zefne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos K.-happ,.
Northumberland ; James Burns, Mifflin; JohnT. Hooy-
eri'CentMff John S. lsdtt, 1Htihtingdbtr j JdmesKi Moofe-
bead, Allegheny, Jonathan D. Lefiti Washington? Geo-
H. Bucher, Cotnberland ; George W. MpssoriCarijpu.

<• M’SAIN aTBOFFITT, ,
U SiCClttir^tfeet,

Agents for Pnisborgh, Allegheny Co.

Plttihßrßht&trittserithoeOoinjpMiy.
rrtHli COMPANY was Incorpprated In February.
X trttSa Perphtnal Charter, and hai commenced
buslhesson u Capital Bf $lOO,OOO.

TheiCompany does husinesa both on the Joint Stock
and Matualplan.

,

On the Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less
than those charged by Motlial Companies, and' Fifteen
Per Cent, lower than the rales of most Stock Corapa-

uMttluaf raids are lhe; same as those .adopted by other
safely* ■conducted Companies. _ Those insurea* on the
mutual principle havo the combined securities fiirnished

;by that system of insurance, and |fae Capital and 3nr-
'plus Fund of the Joint Stock department.

, Tlte Charter permits the granting of insurance on life,
in everyfatta* ineinding the right of wife, pa-
rents, mlatiqns,frjeqds or crautore—to insure the lifeof
another for their own exclusive benefit, payable after

; deaUt,or upon tire parties arriving at the ageof 50.55,
CO or 65, at the option of. the insured.

OFFICERS-.
Jam## 8. Hoon, President.
Samuel M’Clurkan, Vice President
Joseph S. Leech Treasurer!
Charles A.Colton,Secretary.

DIBSCTOOS.
James 8. Hooo, Joseph 3. Leech,
John 8. Dilworih, Charles A. Colton,
Samnel M’Clurkan, William Phillip*.

John A. Wilson.
Bosun ov oinxace.

Hon. William Wilkin*. Uate Secretary oi Wkr.
Hon. Waiter Forward, Late Secretary oi Treasury.
John Snyder, Kaq , Cntbier PtUAburgh Bank.
Malcolm K*q , Wholesa'e Grocer.

! Parlor, : .
drawing, din-

ing, ana bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut EU*abethe.n,

CdnserVatoire and EAky Choirs, of every
description; Couches, Sofas. andDl*

vans of the latest French and< American patterns j n
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ rarlor Writing Desks
of various kiuda; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, music standsyand holders,makble top, ma-

: hogany, rosewood and walnut centre and sota, to- .hies, extension dining tablec; all sizes of the
most improved,i and decidedly the' best kind
made: card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washstends of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor receptionchairs, ottomans
and stools, secretary and book
cases, aide board?, fire kcreens,
towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots

for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ms-
bogany, rosewood, andialaia pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

New Jffuiftel . New fluslei
HKLEBER, No. 101 Third street, has Just selected

• from among the latest east* tn publications the
following new anafashionable Music:

My Hopes have departed forever;
Make me no gaudy chaplet ■,
Ob! boys carry me along;
Tumnoiaway. Duett by Foster;
I’d offer thee this hand of mine;
Mignon’scelehra edsong; ;
Idream of myFatherlano- Jenny Lind ;
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ;

Thenaif broken heart; ~

And are we thus compelled to part T
Little Red Riding Hood;
Spirit Polka.. Nelly Bly;
Lily do Camptown Races;
Bride’s do Fusing Away;
Bloomer‘do Liule Blossom;
Love do Blanche Alptn ;

1 -Ravel do OceanBurial;
; Bveriv’s Waltz. Natoie. fa°l9

1 Now Books! New Books I
*f~UBT RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL and
if Cheap Publication Store, No. 65 Fourth street t
i Lewis Arundel; or theRailroad ofLife.
! Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance By Bir Ad*

miralFisher,
The Mysteries of the companion to the Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eugene SoPj. * _A r /
Afresh supply of Blackwood -- /

N0.16 Field Book of theReoolation.
| TheLondon World of Fashion.
! The Lives of the Chief Justices of‘England, from the

NormauConquest till the death of Lord Mansfield.; By
John Lord Campbell, L. L. D

Boatwick on tho Causes of Natural D«*ath. *c f» t,v *

JOUIt OQXVDXi;*^'?i-> I,r“S CbLE.
COVODBfr COLE,

. [SutcuioTSJS McFaden 4* Cocode.]
.. iy ;BASIN, PENN STREET.

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
— Centra!Railroad.

THE subscribers having been appointed Snipping
Agents for the Pennsylvania or Ceutrai Railroad,

inform the public that w? are now prepared tg. receive

any amount of merchandise or produce for shipment
East. ...

Goods cia ibis route will be earned through in five
days, and all consigned to os will be forwarded free oi
commission or charge for advances.

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinet uajlbbs supplied with
aliarttelesjniheirline

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, foroishedatthe Bhorl-
notice, t

All orderg prompUy attended to
Jonra«ym«nO*bf&ctSiafteri 'Aflspelat toA

WAREHQUBE. 110 SBCQND BT&EBT,
? (neftruio corner of Wood.]

Ra;n of Freight between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry goods, hatSj shoes, book*, stationery, eutlery, con-

fectionary* mills, feather*, furniture, drugs, medicines
saddlery, Ac. 61,V0 ? 100 &*.

Hardware, queensware, groceries, paints, dye stuffs,
oils, leather, clover, 'flax, timothy and other grass
seeds, wool, Ac. 80c. tp 100.

Beef, pork* butler, lard, lard oil, tobacco leaf, coffee,
tallow, grain and rags, dOe. & 100. .

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay
bones, bacon. Ac. J Slc.^piOOT

COVODE A COLE,
comer Penn and Wayne street*

Pittsburgh, July let, 1851.—jylO

3 The Eighth Bcmi-Annnal Sale

0F DRV GOutfS at the One Price Store ol A. A,
MASON A CO., No*, ft £64, Market street.

uurgh, will commence on Thursday* June 26th, 1851,and
doniinae through the .-month of July. Tbeir wholesale
Boon* willbe opendcf to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold *t an im-
mense reduction from usual price*. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment will be
fpund very choice and desirable. .w*

1 Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,
will be closed out at aa immense discount from usual
prices. _ _

S ASSOCIATION, ;
valxeariyy twiceto threemany Handsas the iar*Kepi
hhhertomoslj-enowjied • ,J,l

.ty, have opened
ana u**> lrnisti the pubiiCjby-tvkdlesaie

or retaH,wiih Furniture of the aescnpliOn—-
vis:

Sew Music.

JOHN H. MELLOR,No. SI Wood street, has received
the followingpieces of new and popular Music
Dolcy Jone*. By 9 C Foster ;
Oh! Boys, Carry MeAlong. By S. C. Foster,Peaceful Nights—Duett By Glover;
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;
We Nbw Must Pan; The Cavalier ;

i Take Me Rome to Die, I Watch for Thee ;
\ Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home ;

Father’s Prayer; Joe Hardy;
Why Do Summer Roses Fade;
March From Lucia di Lammermoor,
Diligent Hose Company Quick Biep ;
Fest March; VUlageQ S; World’sFair do .
I Have Riches, Thou Hast Beauty—Variations,
Come, Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do ;
Le Tremolo. By Ro&selen, do ;
Believe Me,if afl these Endearing Youde Charms;

Diadem Byerly’s, Aurora and Silver BcllVValtzes;
lily; Nancy’s ranny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fly;
Jenny Gray; Syrneuse; Cottage; Ogden; Coquette;
undCaliy Polkas. Ua27

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Buredns; Fall Col*
umne«Lßareans; Mahogan) Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chainf: Rocking Chairs; Mahogany Washstandsj So*
fa*; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases; Secretaries;
Card Tables; Pier Tables'; fine Card Tables; Centre
Tabfet; Hat Racks; French Bedsteads; OuoiQoqs;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfastTables; Work*
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands; high post,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;
Cribs; Cradles, 4tc.

The advantages of co-operation, on an extensive scale,
permit them to sell at the lo west prices, and theyare de-
termined to sell, lowerthan any competitors, an equally
good, if notbetter article, and warranted—a* the politic
will understand by giving them a calL

Steamboat work of ail descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest notice. _

Hun A W Loomis | A- B.M’Caimooi, t*q.
oxpical ao*an.

Consttftmg Physicians.
JosephGazzam,M. D- William Addisoiv, M. l>
Jeremiah Brooks, M,D K.G. Edrington, M. D

KXAUITSLNO PUYBICU.SS.
Samnel Dilworth, M. D., 47 Smilhfield street

Bobu Snyder, M D* 103 Fourth st.
John Crawford, M-D.,29 Sixth it,
Wm. McK Morgue. M. D., 107 Liberty »i

Dr. Dilworih will be in attendance at theoffiee/every
day, at 12 o’clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, arc requested
to call, take their papers, and commence operation*
forthwith. All persoes engaged in the insurance busi-
ness will he supplied withManks ami a towed the usual
commission.

Office of the Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
mv7 C A.OOLTUN. Sre'v

Mutual Life igsaranos Co.
GUARANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.

Fare Reduced.
Good Drees Silks ha low a* cis.
Silk Poplins, 20 <925
.Best Bcrege De Lainee, 181
Fast colored Lawns, <4
Fine French do I*l
Fine Primed Bereges, 15J025
Fine Freacts?«cairet, . 18|^25
500 pcs Fx6wh 'BndFln£lifiliGlß*haias>/ 10
Black AJjpjHJ®*,*-j-.^r. v.-...- _ V. I*l
looo_yan£i BonoellUbbpo&tm-- ’ ;> ; a

MONONGAHELA ROUTE.

yah: 18£'- felia TO TAILORS.—I shall,continue to.sell and T give fa-
-onimy aysierh of Qdrnttni'Jh'aughimg&s

heretofore, at ihofollowing-juices,Ytz:l£o.eQosip&jued-
b joral instruction, $lO v wiiboat inßiructiohs, 87*. '

*r letter JAMES£/\VATT.:,Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and Phxlad'a.
rpHE Morning Boat leaves daily at 8 o’clock, A M-,
X precisely, conOecitng with tne Cars at Cumberland
next morning.

The evening boat leaves daily, at 6 o’clock, r.M.
(exeeprSonday evenings,) connecting with the cars a
Cumberland next evening, at 10 o’clock. *

Time through to Baltimore 32 hoars. Fare only 89.
11106 through to Philadelphia 40 hoars. Fare only 810.
The National Roadu now good. Conductors go with

thi conches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the best routs East

J.MESKIMEN, Agent,
Office in the Monongaheia House.

voo yarns
500 Wrought Collars, 6±
Fast colored Calicoes,
100 cases English and American do, B &\0
300 cates ana bales of Bleached and Brown Mus-

lins at manufacturers1 prices.
ALSO—Lace#,Embroideries, Primming*, Hosiery and

Gloves, Linen* .White Goods, Bonnets, shawls. Cloths,
Ac., together with an immense variety of all kinds of
Dry Goods—sll of which will be marked down to even
lets* than Eastern wholesale prices.

■jetf A. A. MASON A CO

t o Cabinet Raker*.
7tneersi Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish,

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale.

! . , d;{ o-; 3.1
Auriihdi wear*KaafestaM^^

SALOONSandBATHING ESTABLISHMENT,Libtity !
>Yoodi;wbo.lfl'WPStloril(iA>Oießmsf:*-isu t'

and,oihefc re/resbmenlvnmy an hadal all hourr.fromO ....

A. McHaMTjM.*
start of~i>uM[c patronage.-’ Tiro Ba'.Mngdepartnientai*'

■irr.ded to wild inp.oltnost care. V uwri>st' t l>Ea-:-Ireij'4s-s
“ „V t..,,,.
•• Sk; ,;y,•;;::wMorrr'

HE subscribers have just received from New York
. and Boston a most splendid stock of VKNEKR3,

and are manufacturing bymachinery Farnitare suitable
for the trade. Al! of which we will »U at eztremf ly
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,
person? cannot fail lobe suited either as to quality or
price; and,as ill* well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention of tne trade is respectfully invited.

Turned Work.in ail its branches, carried onas usual.
Plank for hand Carpenters, and all articles

required i a manufacturingCabinetFarnitare, constantly
on hand—-viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, llair
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYaN & M’KEE,

Ryan's Buildings,
No. 31 Fifth street

Blodern Harp.

C BLUMEhas just received alarge slock of VOCAL
• and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS,among

which are-*-
THIS COMPANY offer* to the insured ail the security

and advantage* of the -Mutual and Jolni Slock Pious
(on heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low rates oi
premium; an annual return in cash of the per centsgc
required for tho contingent risk of the year; on ade-
quate,but not excessive provision for the future security
• members for the whole term of li;c, with an equiiable
interest in the accumulating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits upon their polit
cies, a guaranty fund designed for thepermanent secu-
rity ofshort term members, and also for (he present se-
curity of those for the whole trrra of life.

£7* This is theonly Mutual Life Insurance Compouy
whose rates.of premium are fixed at a fair reduced suit-

dord.wT'Ji a provision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation of fduda (for future security) in exact propor-
tion to the amouatof bn-taes*and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac , giving in detail the piau and
rates of the Company, farmsbeifgratis, and nppiiearions
for insurancereceived by J. TUtttiKTT, Agent.

(29, Wood street, PuLshu/gU
3aml Dxi-worrß, Medical Examiner jyl2:vi

The FrankUn Pin Insurance Company.

SOT ICBI
Another Fresh Arrival at So. 97,

The Modem Harp—or Boston Sacred Melodm—a
collsction/of the most popalnc church music iu use ;

The Boston Melodeon—in three volumes; consisting
of songs, glees, rouuds, Ac., meladiagmanv of the
most popular p&cesof the day, arranged and barmo
nixed for four voices-

The Melodist—a ueW work containing selected getas
from the most celebrated composer*, with aecompani
memfor the Piano Forte ;

The Nations! Glee Book Air—f r tour voice*;
Self-instructing School for the new and sci-

entific work, in tnree parts, complete in one. By G.
Saunders; „The Melodeon—a collection of the most popular Me-
lodies, carefully arranged for Flute or Violin, in twelve
dffmbers; . .

Henri Herts’s uew and complete Piano Forte school
vßnrgmnUer’s n*w and improved edition of Piano

Forte Instructor;
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;
Carcauis’,Carultis’,and R. Culvers’ Guitar Instructor;

■ Amateurs’ Quartette Club—in three uuenbers and four
parts, for the Ist and 2d Violin, Vtolinceli© and Flute .
: instrumental Marie, in four parts and 8 numbers ;
; Howe’s Musician’s Companion—in three parts.

At tfie Old Bslablisktd Piano DmL,
auS No. 118 wood street.

: flew Variety and Dry Goods store*
M>. 9T« ffonk-wu comer Wood tL and Diamond alDf.
D GREGG A CO., having opeoed at theabove stand,

• are row offering for sale u lane and complete
assortment of VARIETY and DRY GOODS, consisting
to pan of Broad Cloths, Cossimcres, Satineti, Sommer
Pam Staff, Fancy Vestings, Ladies’ Dress Goods, Lawns,
De Loioes, Ginghams, White Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac-, Ac. Also, a complete variety of CutleTy,
direct fromSheffield.- Clock*,GofiFand
Silver Watches, and Watch .materials. Gold and Silver
-Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Ac. In short, we have on hand almost
every article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
line Ail of which wv offer for sale onthe most favor**,
hie terras,either for cash or satisfactory reference

D GREGG A CO.

Corner qf Wood Soetsaad >Diaitsand AiU js- Pittsburgh.

D GhS&ii A. CO.have just received another new
• •’supplyofD.fiYGOODSand VARIETIES. which

have been purchased since the laie decline in Eastern
prices, which will be sold at a small auvuscx. Owingto
our advantages w buying, >snd long experience in the
business,!we Batter ourselves that we can afford oar
goods fit priees regardless of competition. Oar stock
will be found to be unsurpassed in the western market,
and much superior to any previous stock kept at the
old stand by Gregg fe M’Gandle&s.

We have jostopened a fresh lot of late sty iesof BON*
NETS».Eibbons, Parasols, Dress Lawns.
de Lames, Ladies’ White Dress Goods, Ladies’ Gimps,
Silk Fringes, dec.; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Cossi-
meree. SummerPantaloonery.Tweeds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads.Combs, Suspenders. Buttons, Knives, Spoons,

scissors,4c., and all other articles in thetrline,
too tedtQßS tomeulion. We have on hand, just receiv*
cd direct from the mannfactnrers and importers, by ex-
press, a large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD end SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als, and being weekly tn thereceipt of snch Goods, we
intend keeping our assortment complete. We earnestly
solicit an-early call from buyer* generally, before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Thirty casesof BRASS CLOCKS, just arnv.nl. of v a-
nous kinds.

’. u“ and r>e
✓’"s EVERYBODY that i*< tfniii'of the 1

wLvi fft jjthing*of-ihl»4if©f«hoolddrop-roamlttuTaeeN^J^Pr[^KßY.,GßAUAMl aibi3now‘-Uo|el;
'rf<sC^6tbhe dodr from st.; .ftliU tiaatorhera thebesttJyßters,LU/".

taCßAkrc.dlgßftfr, V 1.:.. •?.. h.-s. ,iz. :vTaa«affeiwi;

Public Attention
Is respectfully tnmUd to thefolloiffihgtruihs} tct forth in

relation to one tf the most important Betutties of mod-

marti&ydaw
ern tsstesf ~

' '

PETROLEUM. OR ROCK OIL j
• TFTis not more than one year ago since thiagreot rein-'!

edy was brought before the public, forthe relief and'
core of disease. Itsgreat; powers to heai vhave, since
then, become iulJy appreciated by the community, and
,wie allege that the longerh is triedthomorecettaiawil)
its great fame lt is not the remedy, ofa day,
got up for thesole purpose of making money;bat, one.
which we conceive*wuleonimnci to be used when all.
nos trams have' been 1forgotten... The PETROLEUM is
a Natural Remedy t elaboratedfadie depths ofthoearth.
by a powerahd agency that langhs-tpscora aU.hnman.
competition. It is oar ‘write-ahont a
medicine, thiat we write we say nothing:
.calculated to deeeive those who may trust our word or;
pat confidence in odr statements.' The sick arc! veiy>
apt tc catch at anythiflg that’promises' relief ftrodtdii-
eose. A’ story can haratybe toohighly 'wrought to an- •
swerthe object of gullingor bmnbuggtnjjso'me of, them.;
Nbw.we do not desire to dothis: Wesre anxibus only,thmihe truth in relation to Our Remedy ahonld,be. told,,
inorder tOsecnre for it a repuiatlonfar exceeding any.
single article ofthemateria midied. Plain,unvarnished.,
facts—feetsthatmay be ascertained in oarown cityand!

: neighborhood, bear ampletestimony in &vof ofthe Per
troieum.

CU&IKb AAU VVtlfllTUttfi.
jYe.98 Third stmt, btlwetn Markziand Wood, Sjulhttrls.
a Wabave now on band a large and
UL splendid staefc ofevery variety of
f{p|andCAßiNKT FURNITURK,which wr. ■ ■*1 lore confident cannot he surpassed,
equalled, in this City,or in the West, in style and finish.

Those who are in wantoi Furniture are respectfully
invited to call and examine lot themselves.
Ijy Steamboatsfurnished on th ■ shortest nstice.
O" All order* promptlyattended to.
fcb!9:if O'DONNELL. MULLEN & CO.

.ijfks : 'l±itf I&rfg*W*tontdn«of\VHIP9vf€kNESB&KLLAS of everydescriptioa, which he will diiposfcsfr* v.;;
of, wholesale or low&* they can ho-; r-V :
procured iorviaoiiheiil\eoiUesof.N«w:;^o£k^l*hlJadet*?:rL %̂s

\ pbiiWBaftimore.' * "AMk'diT hand aJarae happly‘l6f’Tf-

-priced Joslreceived from the Manufactory& new:sap^M— L
: ply *f INDIA RUBBER WHIPS, all slzesT wholesale .

: andretail. '• T"; rr“ JOHN'
a 143.Wood iitreei;nearVirgin afieg^~,---

. !t:.- Ad»a9a co.'» Elzpresa .;.\-

i iH.*p&gogt.Moridey*.2Sib lasisnl otrrTrunkOfsma&£*w *,

llrnore, Phiiadelphii
Oar Goods will be earned iff oar oWn Car^fn'charge

, of eoger^bXl mail trara/xmiF;
Philadelphia.

s .
- "x ',J ",' -

~' v -,.~Agep,ta tf

N. B-—The business of the late firm of Gqsoe A Ml
*

Canduus, will be settled by the Fobgcnher, at the bouse
of D. Gr* gg A Co.,as the books, notes and papers are in
my possess.on. and l am fully authorized to settle up the
buMness. [aprfl] DAVID GhKGG.DirectorsCharles\V. George VV Richstus.

Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewi*,
Tobias Wagner. Adolph! R. Boric,
Samnel Grant, David 8. Browne
Jaoob R. Smith, Morn* Pattrr*oi>

CHAS. N DANCKKK.Pre .

Cass G. Bsjrcim, Secretary
pT Continue to-makeinsuraiu-c. or unuit-c .

on every description of property in toarc and comiiry,
at rates as low aS are eouslstenl with seeurit). \

TheCompanyhave reserved a large Contingent Fui< •
which, with their Capital and Premium*, safely investor,
afford ample protection to the assured. ’

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1651, a*

fiubiished agreeably to an Ael of Assembly, were a* fol-
o*i, via

Mortgages f »i8.1255 6*
RealEstaie• 7?
Temporary Loans 63,066 17
Biocs* 6t,«a» oo
Cash. Ac.- 64,340 81

O’Ddnnell, Mullen jb Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

NO. 08 TBifiD ST.,
BKTWEEX WUO9 Sjr* »40KhT, (socru SIDX)

MANUFaCI UttKRS of CanoSeat Parlor
*yr_M Chairs; Cane Scut Rocking Chairs; 86-
|jj£E§ eeplioa and Invalid Chairs; Cone Seal

and Country (loose Stools ; Settee*; Loon-
Yptfepafil gas, aud every variety of Common Chairs.
ffjjgrg Aii of which were manntaclnred coderff /r|| H their personal superintendence, and arew | M warranted both in material aid workman-

ship inferior to none in the City. Dealers in these arti-
cle* will find it to their especial advantage to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboatsand Dwellings farnisned at the shortest
notice. Ail order* punctually attended to. Ij>~Vs

Superior WstehRepairing.

JOHNM. ROBERTS, WaTCHMAS.BR ANI)
JEWELLER, desires again to call the at-

tention of the pablic to the workshop which heffr* <£|
has opened at No 16 Fifth street,two doorsfromGl&fcHla
Market, where he continues todevote his special atten-
tion to the repairing and refitting ofChronometer, Du-
plex. Patent Lever, L’Eptne, and every description of
hue Watebes and Clocks.

Having fur a Dumber of years been employed a* Fore-
man iiitue worashopof the largestestablishment in this
city, 1 flatter myself that those favoring me withpatron-
age will find ml work et trusted executed in toe bni
maimerand ozj the most reasonable terms.

Remember, No 97, north-west corner of Wood;
streera&dD.amondalley. Pittsburgh- *• I

N-D.i—IThe business of the late firm of Gregg AM’w
Candles* is to be settled by D Gregg at the above
stand, who is fully authorized a d in whose possession
are the hook*, note* and papers of said firm. /

PATENT METALLIC OVRIAL CASKS*
t |’HE subscribers haviu« rcceutly made arrantemmuX with t*te Patentee of Uu** new and raluabit inven-
tion fo; the manufacture and sa> of the article in the
West, they having been manufactured heretofore exclu-
sively in the East, where they are superseding the use
or wooden coffins, take this method of informing the
public, thatthey are now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modem Sarcophagus, varying in length
from fit Inches to feet, with width and depth suitable

mods, have several sizes deeper and wider This w*
vention now coming into general use, is pronounced on©
of the greatest of Die age. These Ltrnux Casks are
composed of various kinds of metals, but principally of
Iron.

i C6»P&rtneT*tLip; . .. .

W©bttv«this:tlaj<Teti(eW?dliuidIiuid ~i
the parpose-of mumfirttarinirMcstard; Spiees.

*j'd'figr JjLlihjg AodMerch&ndjziDjciiT'ftefier&J,■aflat;.abalfoe happy to «eeihe-d;W;CßStoniej‘< & t
co nr,‘atPfo.' 117.Thin} street, Ho-
tel. jnHW WRIGHT* ’ ]

iJPtitsbvrgki Agyast&t P. ALCQRN.

Ur* Jftvne'a Funliy^Me^lcliiei.

EXTRA.CT of u Letter trom tbfe-Rev R. L. Abbott, a
well known and highly esteemed Missionary io the

Kingdom oi: Barmah, dated
* Ssitdowat Asjulcaji, February, Ifr-W

Dr, D. Jayne, Pktkuieiphia: MV Dear Sir—We arc
now id great wont of your Medicai Preparations. \ oar
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable mediciae
in this eeuntry in bowel complaints, and has been used
in all onr Missions with the most gratifying success. J
hare known it in many cases toaet like a ebann Your
SANATIVE PIIjiLS are my sheet anchor!—The best
medicine for my liver complaint and pain io’tbe side that
I hare ever used They are in great demand, sad wa
are entirely out of them. We need fire hundred boxes
of them. Bro. Beecher says we could yae a thousand
boxes yearly among oar people to great advantage. I
hare used yoor TONJC VERMIFUGE as atonic in in*
termitient fever, with the most complete success. 1
think it onoe was the meansof aavinginy own son. Da-
ring my travels among the ehnrches the past season, I
found a whole village suffering qnder/a prevailing influ*
enza,attended with coughs of a most violent character.
I oitcn rcgrened 1 bad not had a ddzen or two of tout
EXPECTORANT '.o administer io them, for I ! eueve
from what l have seen of its effects, that it would have
been just the ibingfor those poor people. 1 presume you
have not hitherto bad an idea to wbat an extent your
medicines are used in all our Miasions.

Within the past two months, two of oar own citizens,
who were totally blind, have been restored untight.
Several cases orblindness, in the Slate'of.Ohio, have
been eored. And, also,the case pF ageiillemanta Bea-
ver county. There are others'; bttithese cases firenehr
home, aha may be referred to by anypersons who'may
have doubts on the subject. These casts were cured a£
ter they had been abandonedby phyiiciaifsas hopeless-
ThePetroleum will cure, when used according to direc.
lions—Diarrfcmh,Dysentery, Plies,: Rheumatism, .Gout,'
Nfnralgla,Eruptions on the SitingPimples oh thejape,
Ghromc_Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head,
pains intß*botm&&ffjoints;-bid
Tumors, ScrofulayCaneer,Spinal -irritation,Feverana
-Ague,Chlonie Coughs,Asthma, Bronchitis, and allPni-;
mpnary affections of a chronic nature; tending tor pro*'

• dune'CONSUMPTION.
sarn4ana'Sc&ldtsdlseases ef the Bladder and Kid-

neys, Chapped Hands,Excoriated Nipples, Corns1and
Bunions. In fact, itjs aoa&sr rsivsKssi bkhkdt, and 1has been ufediaioigaijeftheabovediseases within the
past year with Ahomosli perfect ~auccc&*. /Certificates
that will astonish ore in the hands of tfafrptpprietor,who
will take pleasure in showing them to theafSicted'Or'
their friends. .. ..-i . q»<

Whatever others maysay about their medicines*thm:
[ Petroleum is the greatest Remedy ofthe-age. Phy-.

i si clans of high standing in theprofessioa are beginning:
to Use it in their practice. Those who aifirst looKpd.on <
with doubt and uncertainty,are willing.toawardit due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledger that the
Petroleumis tnegteuiestmedicine eVerd&covered. ~

‘i ' :p: ~:WWoodetreeL.
. Also—Ri E. BeHers,s7 Wood stfe'et j D.M. CurryyD,
A. Elliott, Joseph DottglasS£A2l£gfteny City. Also, by
the: Proprietor; S. M. KIERj jCanalBasin, 7th street,Pittsburgh. fjafr

Btftrateij—John Harper, Esq, Edward Heasieion,
Esq., R. li. Haitley. Era , Joseph Woodwelt, Josfaoa
Rhode* A Co , and Wnx 6.Scaiie.

A carefully selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew*
dry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., constantly on hand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
he sold at a very »tnali advance for the same (anlh

Faraltur* and Chair Ware Rooms.
/SSHra T. B. YOUNG A CO., comer of Third**

and Smith/utdsa-iapposiu Brow n\
Pittsburgh, keep constantly onhand fvimake to order, at the lowest prices, ’ l *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, add
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. febid^

' , BtsaaboaU, AJhoy l
"

•' ~ iU-iliiZ-iirh '7 '
INyWilbdrawiiig trota firm o'‘ BHoDKS 3r:ALCoaM,i a*<

iff favor of Mr. Joan Weight; I ta«e pleasure.inrt*,; ’- ...

Commending him and the now firm of '
'CORN to their laift-caßtnmers^amithepaplicringeneral«l,iia,7C9 44

Sioee their incorporation, * period of 21 pewnMbey
have paid upwards of On* Million FourZfuniM Thai-
land ihUarif losses by lire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantage* of Insurance,as wcllns the ability and
disposition to meetvrith promptness, all liabilities.

J.GARJUNEB COFFIN, Agent,
aprtM} Officeftj. & porner Wood and 3d m»

fiari&Ot'Kir* iwOliland TraniporUMoa
IflSlißilNClAi

riniß INSURANCE COMPANY OF NOKTII *MKR
1 ICAi Philadelphia, chartered 17D*.capital $500,-

000, asseti Jaanary i£ ISSI, 81,001,300 50, w,i
make insurance on ooilding* and their contents in-ihi*
city apd vielnhy- Alao, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessel*, either by inland
transportation or on the sea*

DIRECTORS :
ArthnrO. Coffin, Pr»*«’t . Jacob M. Thoina*,
Samaei W, Jones John R. Neff,
Edward &omh, Richard D. Wood,
John A. Brown. William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks. S. Austin Alliboce,

ClUsens sad Strangers*
>OO HO yon wish to purchase a fine

GOLDorSILVERWATCH,
EUjraone-hslf the usual price ? Ifso. coll at HOOD’S

JEWELRY BTOBE, 51 Mark* strwt,
two doors north of Third, and take a look at his new
stock, justarrived, and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,
and not-be charged two prices for everything, as you
have usually been ; butcan get the very best quality of
good* at the lowest eadern prices. Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell you,but come
and see for yourselves. All goods sold at this establish-
ment will be warrantee at represented at time of sale—-
so that ail may purchase equally safe and cheap- aaltl,

They are thoroughly tnaauied inside and out. And
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable.‘while they combine the greatest strength
whichmetaJ 4s capable of. in a given quantity

When properly secured with cement they are perfect-
ly air tight, aud free from exhalation of offensive gases
They cost no more than good woodeo coffins, and are
better than any other article in use, (of whatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,oronlmary interments, as lias
been proves by actual experitnruls, aud certified to by
some of ottr most tcientinc men ; also, 3iy the Honora-
ble* Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Ldwlt Oaks, and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed their
merits, and whose letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, may be seen at our Agents' Burial Cate
Depot, No. 374 Main street, three doors above NtO'b,
where we intend to keep on hand at all times, such a
stock of all sizes and degrees of ornament and finish as
will suit the most diversified tastes.

Tax subscribers tender their acfi\
for the favorsbestow IgJL.

ed upon them by their Steamboat friends, and [jT\
would respeetfaJly remind them tfnd others into-* ■ ■rested in building boau, that they are at ail times pre-
pared lo.fornish, on the moat reasonable terms, every
description or Cabin Furniture and Chairs at tne be*
material and workmanship. T B YOUNG & CO.,

Corner Third and Smithfieid streets,
feblS opposite “ Brown** HoteL”

a. c. X" h.©strum
>

, Batflker A Datsler,
SMITHFIKLD STREET,

B*itMtKj&agnXk£t>s!&and Strtnebsrryatop,Pfcu burg, Pa.
A \ HaSOHER & DAULER keep constantly onnandyjjsVariety of excellent and fashionable furniture,Rpe warrantedeqaal loany in the eity,and sold bn as
* *1 ■favorable terms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have how on hand anonusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds ofFurni-
ture, rrom the cheapest and plainest to the most costlyand elegant. All orders promptly attended 10. mr2lr6r

,\ r„ ..v:
fItUOUAS ARNOLD,SltMRoofer and Dtatefin -
X hasouliaudn foil very superior gougedv

anybTdera for work*
that nsayi
rare satisfaction, ahd on very aecommodatipg tenns,—-;..,-

'He devotes his entire time and attention tothenuSlneß#,*
and feels confidentthaf all hi£Wbrk.wQl beperfect. .
C He^tany• be fonnd.n t iLbgaocWi&Da: Wood3ecy„„., r:

Tffaxir
C’gvJS- ClAMßaN^.ftTCO..jMfWlfuUy infor« tht;t '.ij &dbltc that they are now CypCCn;, .:,}■LATE ofevery qualityand price. ThisCbocrilftia,ofl*'''
jlite most olhereaolAhere.ia warranted jmrrand-unad-
ulterated, and .hence,of .flavor, more,and whblesomei^Sl^.^GV'andnTo.xnavinjrhtchpfoprie-
4ors ofone of the Urges!' Chocolate-manufactOTiea in
Itaifefttape-tbe attanicre-, •

:o
SOREL>3i(llad.S«itel’«:»«)inei,rt vj■ No. IOJ Fourth street, up stuirs, next?door to the May- ‘

- ■•
-

A.ffe«uonaiely yoora, E. L. ABBOTT
For sole m iu*_Pektn Tea Sian, •'S: Fifth Hrret. [jyl ■ A LL I'ERSONS inlereited wiU lake nouce Ui«t

A. WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighlii Ward af
City of Pittsburgh, Bricfcmaker,on tbc 89th day of July,
1851, executed to the undersigned a Peed of Assignment
of all his Estate, in trust for the benefit of his creditors

All persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to
.make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

jyttl Office 4th st., bet- Srojthfieldand Print.

Judd'a medicated .Liquid Ontlele.

THIS article is intended (oft family use, and should be
found in the possession ,pf.every fcunify in tbe land.

Mechanics wbo arc in constant danger ofinjury to their
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools*, will find this article to be invaluable to
them,and alter a fair consider it indispensable.

*• This may certiiy that we, tbe undersigned, having
frequeatlymadeuseofJudd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Peafield Sc. Camp, Middletown,
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our-profesaion-
al brethren, as an excellent substitute for adhesive plas-
ter, m dressing bornaments, scalds,bruises, and all kinds
of frfeshwonndsj also, for tore nipples, a remedy une-
quailed. CHARLES WOODWARD, M.D.,

WM.B. CASEY, H.D,
' 0. HARRISON, MD.,

F. WOODRUFF, M D.
HAMILTON BREWER, M.U.,
ELLSWORTH BURR*ftU)7 Bptamc.

CompßSOg all/the practising physicians in tire elty of
Middletown.

For sale by

CharlesTaylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose white, George W. Aspinwali,
Thomas P. Cope, James IV. Dickson,
g. Morris, Water, M. 0. gherferd, Pee’jr-

Thu hube Oldest Insurance Company in the United
Suite*,and from iu high standing. long experience,am*
pie means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
on* character, may be considered as offering ample ««

cavity to the poblie. WM. P. JONBg, Agent,
jn%>4 No. 1.41 From street.

We invite the attention of the public* and of'ondena*
fcers particularly ihcooghoai thewen, to an examination
of thearticle, and request them not torely upon the rep-
resentations of undertakers not asinr the article, whoso
interest it wooid be to misrepresent them.

W. a DAVIS 4 CO
"

Dtisolation of PartDlribljp.
ThTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN tiuit the Partnership
N heretofore existing bqtwcaa-GEORGE V. AR-

BUTHNOT end WILLIAM BROWN, Sr„ as Chandler*
end Soap Manufacturers, under the firm of Arbuthnot A
Brown, baa this day been_dis*oJved. All seulemeau of
sold business will bo m&deby Geo. V Arbuthnol, who is
hereby authorized to attend tho same. The bosincs*
hereafter wilt be condacted by Georje V. Arbathnou at
heretofore. G. v. ARBUTHNOT,

WM. BROWN, 8R-

PtUftt filetaliio Burial Caeca.

A, OILLIKES * OU H

HAVE ON HAND ai their extensive CABINETand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 Southfield «l

«large assortmenlof Taney and plain Furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Term*—cash only. , ldec27:ly

Sareopkaguj Wardrooms, 374 Main itrut, Cineinnart.
JWy, 1861

THE uadersi£ned.GKoaOE!LßoßcsTa, uodertaker aud
soic agent for tne sole of the above valuable arii-

clea, announces that heU prepared lo supply ondefcla-
kers and others having occasion for their use with the.
came, of.alLaizes, from 1 ftxy.tfc inchested feetfJin Jbr*
in length, of Y«g-/oas widths ami *tapihs,ouSlableiftir bo-
die* of any size; either plain.brouzea or glided and
higblyp/pgqpniqd.-.j&UPi name p4*t*»land:lrimiaing§-
forthe same Attention tothe very low prices affixed,
with the view o( their g^nerai.pdopiioDtlg,solicited, to
wit: At wholesale/fer-plaiii bronzed Cases,hf varions
colors-'

v Tb« Uoiwua Bodf Q«u»'P«rfplm .

' (S»aATS iNiTCfci,r *J ' ' 1 ' '
TQ MAY&& HEALTHY^tPPBARANCE,

.And pentmrwbo do not perspireardUihhle’ to the mos 4
t ‘DISCUSTING SKIN IHSBASES:, : ’

‘VTt)W,JoTn»*iulian Cbtmical Soap :cwlses aireejJk\perspiratkm>and'st-ilie same thheindllifies,softens
the bain,giving it the textutft andbtadtyef an infant's.

i BCOEWi ffAtT :RHBUM-AND 80RES; 4are soon not only healed.hufcured'byits usfc, as at
least seven physiemnsifl-NewTpirk TmeWiwio - We'h
in such eases, andfind Vl

* • •EIWI^Bi'BLOTCB^CTECKBES li' { '

or any other skin, disease; Tfce reader la that
this U nonseie 68 as onetrial will piov&-
Icoaid enumerateaOeasvSOt:persons coredof - ‘XiHSOREHEAD,SORB iiEGB ANDSORE BEARD.

Bay Jt, nndtheireaderiaagaia assaxed}f'«louid not
cruelly sell ti-f«tho above, anlesalknewit-tobe all I
staid. Those who are liable to.:;. - •,

CHAFED, CfiACKED,GECHAPi»EI>FLESH,
will bpd Ujia not- only Aitnrey buta preventive;: and I
can nowonly add,that,any one afflintedrwith any ot
the above,orjuniilar diseases,willflttdthis all and even
mord(admirableioItapiopflHicak than 1 state.

aniFbe Bnre^^a^jk^rJ^Kra’'tttdlsafChfcrnfcarSIMp~ 1Mp~
and bay it only pfWM; JACKSONi Only, Agent-inPiUs^QrgbytMOLlb'ftrtystree^PiitgbcTghVtieadbrWoad.v

IT
XX gcnijjne, Italian, £»aan St?in*s, for ihe.i £
vVioliauncGßitar.. They are of die very. Jnc«tqnalitr. ;-vi.i
fdur ieagifisand foor Having beenpurchased '?-. r>

; by H.Kr<^et ,aaoaJ m are J.. /,r ftf»h ana beauty, of.tone, .(jonecinces of; :: jdurability* tbjDy ; *r They*ra.tß'c;aamea»ttsed by all,libe great . •
=Ol!aßttU,Biy|>il^illeaeihbi«>c.: J.;-:. - ?■ ■dulft - ’ StGN HARP.

IBBDOASOS.
rpllß DELAWARE MUTUAL.AAFETV INSUB
J. ANCE COMPANY.—Office, North Room of the Kx

change, Thirdstreiet,Philadelpbld.
Ftu'ißSirmaxaa—'Buildings, Merchandize and oihei

properly in town and omrury, injured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate of premium.

Maanrx isjwaancs.—They aLo insure Vessels, Car
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, as the assured may desire

also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boats antisteam Boats, on rivers and lakes,on the most
liberal termSr.

DIRBGTORS"- Joseph H. deal, Edmund A. dodder
John C. Davis.Robertßujton, John R. Penrose, Samuel

Edward Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis r William Folwell. John NewHn,Dr.B.M. Huston,
James C. Hand, Theophilus Paulding, H. Jonea Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.GeorgeiJerrill.Spencer Me
11vain, Charles Kelly, J. u. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
B.Thomas. JobnSeHers, Wm. Eyre. Jr

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. — D T Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno T. MARTI)N p re ,mc„,

ThoS. C. Haot, Vice President.
Josxrn VV. Cowan, Secretary

/’VtlftSSyU WM. & STEVENSON- moon*
"Hw CABINST-WARS or everyaesenp-
■ miffini at hit old atond.'earner of Liberty and
IffiffirmiSevcalh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. - _ mayll

DUDDB A OauZIKK,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS,Dr.WmtPtOUst,

VETERINA RY SURGEON.
rTll Office at Rodv Patterson’s Livery Stables, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smilhfield. Uy4:ly

TJttKSiiGftUUEEIEa AND SUNDRIES—
J: 9Qhalff,e&e*)»Green and BlacfcTeas} -

. 130c&uk.boxes do - do '•/. ■ v^do;-- < -
brands Tobacco

- ftvro*
20 M-balCSpawsh Cigars,- "

30M*Havana:v ;rdof; •>-->••

i sttbags Rio.CoffireV-
:: r • 25 -da iLtwayra Coffeej * . - -k-

-20-do DlaGotremmeatJava Coffee?
30 bones Star Candles; ;

* 10 da; .ftwnnwdoj
30 do Mouldand’Dipped}
30 kegs GroundSpices;: .

5 bags Pepperaad Pimento;
is boxesCoeottnnriCtioeolkre^
3casesassortedPic,kl£a:3 do Boitfmx adMls/eliytrarfeiV ' :

' ;PdlniaiidTdile; Soap;
O t"eo'««Set’»Fanrtar :

2 do Cbrn-StkTeTi;;:.‘. .
f Soap Powders}: • ■*;’

25ddz. ;batent'Zinc'wdsb'Boatds; .c..- 8•' .'r- 1IDO do'Corjfßfeoibs; '
v/ ; Whofesaleand retailby; u/''r>> . i: D; WILLIAAIS rf,
*u27 , . fi. B. cor. y, -

, OIL. MILL BUILDINGS, South- Wat ear-flu
SsSgSCCßiver and Land Steam Engiues, Eire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions; Chopper*
•plate. Lithographic and other Presses; Gold Stamping
and Refining Apparatus, togeihei with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con*
strsetion, and workmanship to the tatisfaciloh of cus-
tomers.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner of Wood and First sts Lithographic Institute'

MORSE’S
Compound Syrup of Yellow JDoeJR Rooty

OCCUPIES ihe front rank among the proprietory
medicates ot this conntry for eompleieiy earing

Canker, SfllfRheum, Erysipelas and all other diseases
arising from an impore state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh, Dyapepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs, Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis, or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess ia all oases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the
variousorgans, and invigorating the eoiire system.

If the testimony of thousands or living witnesses, from
all parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious m curingall Sumon% and iestoring de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately ,com-
bined tn its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite toPURIFY THE BLOOD.

lihas removed many chronic diseases which.has baf-
fled theskill of the best physicians, and bos.aJso cared
Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas and lScrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed the least im-
pression upon.

It has been levied in many cases of CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The, most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this me'dicine. We say .that it is a valuable
medicine m all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and healthy. It removes Palpitation ofi the
Heart, andrclleves ih aJleases of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and stall seasons of the year.

This Syrup iajprepared only by C. M.ORBE"& CO., "at
10S Fountain street, Providence, R. I «and: sold'whota-
sale and retail, by S. N.WICKERSHAM,

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
)ell:y Warehouse, cor Woodandßlxth Piy.sbT h

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers most respect-
fully announce to their Mends and the public gen-

erally. that they have this day; entered into Co-Partner-
ship,for the purpose oi carryinzon, at the old stand, in
Singerly’s Building, opposite the Post Office, Th Ird street,
Pittsburgh the Lithographic Printing, in aU its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived from
JBorope, they are prepared to ao works m Lithography
equal tosteel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so hberally to the
one Spanner, Wm. Schuchman/and they hope by strict
attention totheirbusiness, byelegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an rn«

.lightened public. '
Bonds, Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Likeness-

es, Landscapes, Autographic Letters, Bill Heads; Plots
'Lithographed and Printed in Black, Gold Bronzeef Co-
lors.

No. 1 for Bodies S 3 to 88 inches in length, 93,00
2 “ 29 to33 M “ 4^50
3 33 to 40 * k * 0,00
4 40 to 46 ‘

“ 9,W
6 40 to54 -

“ j 0,00
6 54 to60 •• * ’ 10,00
7 60 to65 “ 11,00
a 65t069 “ 14,00
V 68 to70 ■* 16,00

10 » 69 to 73 **
“ t7,00

11 » 78to 76 •• “ 18yffl)
iv u 00 to 65 K extra deep 19,00
13 “ 65 to69 “

“ 15,00
14 “ 66 to70 “ “ 18,00
15 • 68 to73 “ “ 19,00
10 “ 70 to 76 u “ 80,00

Nome plates from 84,50 lo 88 per dozen.
Moderate additional chargefor extra gildingand orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
Communications,desiring farther information, or or*

ders for Cases and materials,willreceive prompt alien*
tion by addressing GEO. K. ROBERTS, Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 374 Main si., Cm., O.
|O~ Funerals attended, hearse end carriages famish*

cd. and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the country, on
application at the office as above.

iylG Q. K. B.

All orders left at Messrs. Cochran,SFBride A
C0.,5,N0.2d Wood street, Pittsburgh,or aadrcsstyMo.
thesuoscribers, Allegheny,willreceive prompt attention.

suit DODDS A CROZIBR.

■ ;i;§
Jones’idly Whlie. ‘-

T cautioned, against gslngcoHimpn piepa*

Thoy are[notaware howfrigbifaUy injurious Uis
> :«> how,cow how .rough,how

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sdn
Jf * ' . appears after osiorprepand Chalk i.

| Besides, Ujsvinianoua*contain- , . ..j
, ; ihg.aUrgeqaanUtyofJLeadl.

we
vclS%m^NßffiWHn^lcl''whlc ‘‘:

It it perfectlyInnocent, beingpurified aHdeleteri-
ons dualities; and it imparts to the r skin oa natural,healthy.alabaster, clear, living -white.;.- at-the same
time acting as .cosmeticpn the skiivmaktngitsofo andsmooth. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON,-89Liber»-
ty street, headofS.Vooa»PiUsburgh. Price 35. cents.

ICT* Office of the Company. No. 4UWater »treet»Pius*
burgh (Jel6:dtf) r. A. MADEIRA,Agent-

~

Fire and iUorlas laiursnes,
mHE OFFICE of the Insurant* Cc.ttf North Ammoa
A has been removed to the Warehouse ofHardy, Jones

A Co., No. Ml Front street, third house East of'Wood
street, where the subscriber will jssije Policies qn Build-
ings and iheir contepts.and onobipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. fapuj WM. r. JONES, Agent

Life and Health Insurance*.
mHE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
I COMPANY?of lncorporated by the

Legislature of Pepnsylvania, March, lti4B;Charter Por-
petual j Capital 8100,000. Rates lower than any Pmnsalr
oania Company, and full 20 per cent, lower than the
usual rales of Life Insurance, as-the following oompari
son wilt show. Thus a person oi the age ofSOlnsuring
for 8100 for life, mnst pay in the Girard 82JJ0 LPennsyl*
vania $2,30. Penn Mutual 82,30, Equitable 82,M, Now
EnglandfesLW* Albion $2,48, New \ ork Life 82,30, ftA
and Health, Philadelphia. 81*91.

Dmxcroas—Samuel DOrnck, Charles 0 Hail, W«tv F
Boone, Robert P King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas O B Oampbell,_M M Reeve. M. D ; Lewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, fc ttButler, Edwin R Cope. Preti-
deni. Bamuel D Orrick ; Vice President , ißobert P. King
Ssertiory, Francis Blackburne.

Applications will he received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Ofsice:
Commercial Rooms, cornerof Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. acvs:y

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
above. WM. SCHUCHMAN,

aprtO FRED HAUNLEIN
Mann's Donble^Xever ;Letter Copring

Press, and Metollio Dampener.
BURNHAM'S PATENT.

MwBBIB>, ,{Mi Diamond, is the best piaee to buy
ireal good. Tee.,- .

.. ...tanlt . ■
Sizes qf Prases and Damptnm—Letter, 10 by 13;

Foolscap, 10 by 15; Folio Post 11* by 17*; Manifest, 18
■by 21.
-A, Time saving. Labor-saving and Money-saving Machine.
THIS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents

decided advantages overall previous inventions for
the same object

Ist. The Press doetinotrequire fastening down.
2d. Through two levers andeccentric joints the pres-

sure ib obtained with more ease, and much quicker than
by other methods.

3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Press is
not liable lobreak or get out of order.

4th.—The Dampening-Tablet is a substitute for the
brash, blottingpa per and wet-cloth, saving all the trou-
ble incident lo their use, and is worth its weight in gold.

TbeTdblet may.be used to great advantage with any
Press already id 1use, and for that purpose will be soldi
separately. .Letters canbe copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, without blaring the originalor the copy-
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,

Forkeeping in a Book-like form, M^o * Original In-
voices, Letters, periodicals, Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any other papers where method is do*
sirabie. This invention, it U confidentlybelieved, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
which it is designed, and wifi furnish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undersigned now offers it at tK
comparauveiy triflingcdsttomtdwho'may desirb to per-
fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference.

MANN'S COPYING BOOKS.

“DARi-BY—7obus.foTsale by >-"•

■jy. jMgfctfeti.-i -?•■■■* : STPABT & BKX. ;
i'IkAKKC--40ca»es_llurdeaur Ciarelnow famiitigandrib
Vyfortaloliyrictafli_mxller &:bicketsi?m.
OX. ed by.lhoate ofllm IndiaExtern’inator, Jf. B;C.' A
frfiSe Scenis-peraheet; iTens oFUioitoands or-Boacbdai- ,<■
nal» and-Micehavebeen deitroyedby Burgess ACo.’s : ,JaciCTnilnamr. Price a&ftntts netbox.Thereartieies ;
“*fy® aever bcea:knowHfofail. ! Sold wholesale a:ul re-7 :jailat lie Medical Peiioti SO ainMi&sld street--ataill» ’ ■ ;i "

■* P«aily Wlilte'Teet&and BNfttbi ‘
„• T TO BE HAP FOR 55 CENTS. ? r

M®WTEEW)Wi i Yfartw,, WhfM“AH’®? OfiOfU*-i
bebrealluHlUejoaflly-sweet... „ •... ~j<tv _ j;i

onbr.at JAcSSON’S Store, 940
‘(yotA. ...... -„...-

a cara*

WDALY A CO. have now ready for sale a large
• and well of Spring and Summer,

Hosiety*in all its branohes. They wouldtllrect'paritatt-
Jar atiemion to their stock of'Gentlemen’s cottbn half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet: they ate Of the best
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a stria*merSock, cannot be equaled. W.D. ACo have ali'O
on hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino; Childrens’ Hosiery of all deterifUfans, at
the old established Stocking Store,Fifth streetjbetween
Wood and Market. ' frnvl

iU»'FßLlit)Wrt> TB3CT BUOKund Oi4 : Fcllow»‘Ir.I
'. ,

/■ Offering, for 1851—jtisrreccived at ■ . " -
W7. HINTO!V&CO..BJ’|TREKS’T InipenoJ, Gunpowder,. Ti oung ilyson and . • !•>'

X ‘Black.Ti'as.icc’d andtor sale by iv.. ~ -.v
'

, KING k MOQBUEAP ~

. -Stranger, Look' at This 1

Daguerreotypes for one dollar,'put Qp
in Fine Morocco Coses. The subscribers announce

to the citizens of Pittsburgh and viciatty, that Jney can
get a likeness for one halfthe usual price, not be sur-
passed by those taken In the EasL We me&n to
be surpassed: by "any. Having a large sk*r andside
light, weare lO suit the most fusudious. We

not ask inyperson to take a likeness unless it suits
them- J&niatores put in Lockets, Pina or "Rings. Sick
or

■ ■ ■ MERRIMAN Si LAWYER.
- Roomsiin 3d Bt.. opposite Si. Charles Hotel.

_mylS:Bffld. -y lQe ou t.amp,.

.,

R^Foorthew'betweenMarket and Wood,.
Dealer, Whole,ate and Detail, ta the

above named Oils. .

L a offset*. ei^.-ei*iu : ilidUitt BUUdfi:BdIRcOYIS foriheichntutingot*
crtuusi hairto abeantiftilbrown brjet'
[colon m&fttwniiiLate*- Prickanccrttc kwitetarm;

i by,w» iAGK6ON^4oiibeßyitreetv?®bMsb , ‘
df-:Woodi»i/ ii; 2\h>;\ >t? ‘?»«>l>«3lfddcSP' >' ; ;

TOBEAOTIEIER.- JnialBottles 37i eeriti. Those’.
»ho have died Joaial CbralHairRealoirativeicnnw
eelleat qoalitlesfeUittSrWjti idMPj&oft'bsiiire.ipscesatho following qualities.'rlt ■vm’ forte' the'd glow onanypaMwhere ntthM IhteridMhbir lb'
,u<op itfullingoa,cares<mrforaardrii9;aiiamalre
ted or greyhaif’ growdirt ForWdssSig the halr’harr-’eieeedUili-Mt-mat'ea'l”
neaiitifai and‘keeps'llso. Ilia, inc!eed,the mbs'iblest, yet superior article for tire hair.,
d only at WM. JACKSON’SBlore,24«;liiberty «t_

of Wood, Piustmrg.'’Price 37Jcentsj si>;i:entsana

tef»wented aim-for sale by* sv ■t«vAw

Notice to Business Men. • .?*« V&K i. ct. ' n- -.
v,-.!-: •■♦i>vka-V’r ’:

Hs&'. _ STUAET & 800- J-rfirs and Marine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company of Norflj America, of Phiia
delphia. through its duly ahthbfized Agent, the sub-

scriber. offers to make permanent and limited insurance
on properly, in this city and its vieinity,and on sbipmen
by the can.! and ;

ArthoMLCoffin, Preset Samuel Brooks, j

Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel \Y- Jones. Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A.Brpwn, JacobAt Thomas
John white, ,

John R. Nett
Thomas P.Uope,

' Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec’y.
This, is the oldest insurance Company In Urn United

States, having beert charteredin 1794. Xtrchartsr Idper-
petual,and from its high standing, long experience, am-
plemeans, and avoiding all risks ofan extra hazardous
character, it may be considered os offeringample securl*
tyUMhe-pUblio- -WILLIAM pTJONES.

At CountingRoom of Atwood, Jones A Co.,Water and
Froht Its., Pittsburgh maydy

AUENTLRM AN in this City, engaged in a rafe, sore
and profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen into a low Hate of health, is de-
sirousl of selling out his interest in the conce n, for the
purpose of leaving the city for the recovery of hia health.
Any person having command of 83W0 in cash, and a
fair credit, can enter into thlk business wi h every guar-
anty of success.

10“* Address “ MANUFACTURER,” Box 59, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., stating where an interview can be had.

jy*3; *

Pgr Female, and Haiti,

DR. LARZETXE’S JUNOQOflDlAL.or Procreative
Elixir; prescribed os aji .effectual restorative in.

cases of debility, tmpoiency or barrenness, and all ir-
nature. It all that it professes to be—-

viz: Natansgrpat restorative,and remedy foe those in
the married state without ofTaprfrlg, It is a certairicure
for seminal emissions,feenerdl debility, gleet, weakness
of the genital organs, nervous affections, leucorrhceaor
whites. As a vigoratlng medicine itisunefrualtedl--
Also, a certainremedy for iijcipibnt Consumptioh. indi-
gestion,lossofmusetdaf egfergy; physical |assiitidc,.fc* !
male weakness, debility, Ac. itlsTjvamijted to pleasethe userid dny of the above eonrijlfiints.andi*ofjjrice
Less value*o thosewithout offspring..' : ‘r 1

To spread wide ihb hleSsiftgsortiui'oiedlciiie,’! haVc
appointed Messrs. or the city of NewYork, in the ymtedßl&tes of America,my sole agentsfor its sale; and none can be genuiße<'holes* it comdg
through them, and. their signature* are: on Shewrapper.'

V , V , . .ANTONIO IiARZBrrE,M.fi.N<mfe»,.Jfujy 16lha84»*.“ ~lWa-

a IB Pittsburgh mithe Medical Depotu-No. TASmlthSeia Btreel; and 6y B. H. Heating, WalnutitteeV-OmeiUnati; Baymon4.it Patten, No. & Frtirth streetI'P‘ktiUo- : : . (mainly

y. H., 16 cl

:X^^aiaeMlmpe^aV'andYoTO|rH^M^forF^by': \:.,‘ ]

flgg3•• : -•; , KiitolMiinionii.,'

The Paper in these. Books is made from all Linen
Stock, andof the samcqnalitv a»Fine-French Writing
Paper, bound on Parchmenfßacks,with Primed Pages,
and manufactured express! retailing • •

The jmderxigned havingprocured the sole • agency of
the now offer&ihemat reasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Prc**s%~Dauipeae&s, Books, or
Binders, furnished to order oCmny dimensions,at short,
notiee. AB of the above article* warranted,

- Al*o—Copying Papet,inloose sheets of any Size-'
Arnold’s CopyingJnk—deoidedly the best in me.MfTA. C- Chambers will wait op the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and'Allegheny, AndwiUjgtvc all the Instruction
JOHN F. COLE A CO.,

AtM’FadenA CovodefaPenha Railroad Depot, comer■> nfPenn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh i . Be8:yl,
»IT AIT'S ANTIDOTE—Extract ofiTletteT from the
W Rev. Aivan Apkleyj who, after stating that he

Wad lirtn hut'fourTteasPOohrulg of. Watt’s Nervous-
• AmJdoto, anddewnbinsriOiei wonderfa]. effecu. «M»srf :

Ms Sir: In viow of the whole, I think.,
iv-tohe a powerfitl etiinnlant Jo the
ihd nn invaluable jnedlpwe. It hee.alreedy relieved
me“ota certatn eet of oervona.pmnfr-elevawd my
Sinuiandaofitr relieved mylotoand-Up ee to enable
**\ flftv Tjer cem.'belter than Idid before.HMpecS.syyohnh : ‘ ,7'SLVAN ACKLEY.
. I ' l 1850

S.LfCimiBERT,■ a 029 • ■ fiOSmllhflMd atrjfek ,

bos.. XKULOW COH?lf.for which
I T ;lhe iugben.cush puce willbo paid.■ A WEIGHT * ALCOBN; • ‘

.

,JifEW - ARttrvii OF-FINE GOLD WATCHES”-V>' ’

HOOD’S Jewelry Btore, SI ■:!|M»k«L*tree<,-«iidv4elliag; tlie . ÜBnal tetiiU' ‘

Wreen teas have 1aWaWce# WftNTB per
, vJT ‘LB.—Yon can buy Green Teasat MORRIS 1 TEA
MART, in the Diamond, for three months to come, at the

-old prices and the same qualities, notwiihtsanding the
advance in prices East, as they have a large stock on
hand.: They sell the best Teas in Pittsburgh atthis Store,
and defy opposition. [JyB6

E YOCBSEp' ttr AMEBWANiianeverfailingspeeiiicis guaranteed instil cases,
bate, disease, togetheirwifothe attendant* con>r',
L to effect a speeay.aafe and lasting. enrb in tlie'fot a,-foy? day a,without sltstriaions to.diet, bastIrininry.to the aystem., It; is; airbld;and-;poiralai.y ;,baalongbeen (and;EtiUis);Esed in the pdndb-:q0 1, o.physician, radically;earing; ninelyerirre ofIdredcasoff. JtleATea no.odoron thbbleath,andpospd vs>WjCioacwithontitho-deastfear of*expo*•
jßwjnbs auhcci Medifeali SQjPtltgfrqTgfcftaij. • .Lik.e ~\ {?pa7.;Mf

nUK beat, anorunent of GOLD FEris and UOt-W -

1 PENCILS iu.lhii: ,cityis«;llinj:.al. nlioathalf IhabijjyS,.
Usual retail priee. St'HOOO’S, 51 Market it- [au22- . -o, DiMOitttion#>w f-:: <an •rastsshaaMss^^uihisday dissolvedbvaatualconsent aUterpaymw

Say nnelhe name •rA*f
. i n t= D.PATTON. .

\ p«fl»siineiVipfitu».lgih:-::.: v . ~r- ,y,-
I ITT Having soldmyenhreintereirtlnthe firtnof 3. 8.
BobhsiSt Co. Battos, mylata partner, land la
retiring-frontbadness, Itake great pletmare.in recom-

rptHE SUBSCRIBERoffers for sale a valuable HouseX aqdLoti situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—
.The Lot is t 8 feet front by 55 feet deepi" The House eon*
Cams n Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen - Cellar and two Bed
Room! Alarge yard, with out oven, hydrant, Ao.

Price ®BQo.yTerm»—3oo in hand.* haUnce in one, two
and thjee year?. 8, Ajpnt,

10U >?,.

t speMkB;CnnBm»s-'*'
-• i i SOlioxeiaiiobePaiu:;...■ ■■■' r', 10, doj..Bock Candy -,r

: 25 ilo Msccaroni;. ,

' B*. do',, TermleiqeHsi! v. .
w- :

• In 'Store andfor rale by .• n-
' . JosHOajiHODES jb.oiXjf.'s,1; i?

: ao3L: . No.6 Wood ittenu. u
' infk BXS. PHIME CREAM CHEESE;iUI/; 75 half bb!" ’ • V

; r John M’Cartney.
WUOLEBALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snvf)Ft' No. 1*» Wood street, corner of Virgin alley,
abriHl Pittsburgh.. Pa.:..

BiuliwM NotlWi', ~

ALL peraona baving, bhsmeki with the undersumed,
etihe'r a» Public Aeiountaht, Insltnelor In Book-

Kocpibg.or Otherwise, will find him at the Pittsl urgh
CommercialColicep,from [) till It.O’clock, ond
ftoat2jtilM6’clobh,P;M.

Merehantt'w want or eoinpetenrßoolt Wepert oafl
be rawlfeafe,calling on JOHN FLEMING,

apffl Prihcltial ltmnieiorIn the Bclence tjf Accdantt,

/"IOIiD PENS—Bard As Brother, G< AE. M. ttautlr.Ijr ToddA Smith aud W:-W. Wilson’s. -
The above brands are hdw'worivalled in quality of

Gofd; in quill-likeelasticity, and smoothness
of the points, and in durability IwflKwarranl every
Pen offthere makes. Joaireceiyed ibis mdrajng. a fullassortifient,Vnd,customers will always findatfaystore
the best stock, and at the lowest prices which a gocKhai-
licle cAn be-oold at. .■* W. W. WILSON,

—C~~
~

~ .. j, oprMarketand Foonh sts.

u
Her»’o I«r*j«i Saw «UU«. ,

. 'T*HE above establishment has been taken bythe nn-
Ji * dbrsignedj WiUi the view ofpanning the legitimate,basiness-connected thetowith; and as they are nowce-j

oeiving a faU sapplv or /Timber, orders for aU aizes otiiOmber will be filled with promptness, and at aa..low
pricesas by any other Mill in the neighborhood. lPAUNGSof aplain and omammt&l paucm-CTiM.be*.
cot [apr39»y] . JAMES CARMAN:fe Oft;.

'

nDW landingacd forsale,
'» HrCKKTSON* 1

'''••nd./orsate .

B

U*» Bariaparmaantt thr Cholera.
a single man,whman orcldlJhakdied ofthe

BOLERAortoy'df its syiapttnns 1 who 'used this
iblerpreohi&tidiii ’Jj&WrutfretftyofldOTtisvllto*
this Suinpariil&lfe mdde. and “where'fr&n ISO to
lleaareretailed daily, but-few isolated castes of
h have occurred, and they* were, cither, persons

or thpse who
iale by'iWTOER *'-ftPwWELI^I4O:Wood
grhywhem the

ATTS i>NF.RVQUSAJjXIiK>TBt.iiicnreallcaaei
of Headache, Low Spirits, Mental or Physical

ueeay, and is to’"wonderful in reinhettating premature
oldagevaad correcting decrepitude, brought onbyeX-
eetaive indulgence, that nothing buta triaTcanconvince
the patientof us qualiues It is not an- excitant, but a
■trengthener. purely vegetable and harmless. -

Sold inPittsburgh by S. L. CUTHBERT,
aulO Smlthfieldstreet.'

iah _ju.Bfcadi, c, ■ ,vs-r
Jolt received am] for, sale by F,IU I>UaVO, ; -

-t.>’ -Yauaife . i. ...... wiw.:i.«at BJaiM<w»fe'wi>>,;l>r
taXjOUJß'—lvxlra .Family andsuperfine,always onhand
-T aadftggaaleby Haagg} BTPABT:£3ILC- ~''

5ryU'**TKJOOiBKAIstTB—rtßETSSSToTSilabynir'?i4Sr>£f"l&a> «»* J. D WILLIAMS * CO- "

-

bbls. packed; ■D/6keg» dof -Portal*by
>y!Bi » • WM. DYER.

gybale 9Mp Sig ,^!w”

PR. QUOAIL—4O hbds. P. R. Sugar, jostteeefred and
• lor sale by * KICKBTBON,an29 and 283Liborty.auHOWE’S.'.gIIAKEK SARSAPARILLA.— A few

morfiiUzeiL.a'f this valuable medicine, lor the e&re
ldiflrftica atialnr frontan impureetrneof theblood,

M lostreceived mutfor sale b? JAMES A. JONES, ,.*|ja _ aul> » i. corner of Liberty nnri Hand<t»;
.Tf IjUCICB’I.'S —6O dox. for iilo byM> «u 7 v . STUART A SILL.

EW BlLKS.—Eeceiveilhie day, a beaudfollot of

,5t
cheap.

I is • If•tJTOOsmte'lre Knf[ino far S*lc» ■■

i mHE memberaof ihaFairmoum Fire Company offer
!:: Jri_iheiiENGtNE for sale. Ittala first-rate order.rmd
wjjfbe sold aheap, t Enquirtrof J.SMITH,Seo’y.,:
‘ -biOitfn i;! iir-i. Mo 40S Pennstteet.*

UIS H-*. halfhbl i. No, l While Fish:
“

JJ ' ( 8 do - do Lake Shad: '

r 10 do Lake Salmon ; '
Receiving and fqr sale by - WM. DYER,

je2B j No 907Liberty it •

T*"’“T’*’"’'"!'TBosuSnff,^ijSss«7rniiiiriTv^>r-,

CAPTs JJA.YLQR, Now MOnThirdostiefiW cower of
Cberry aUey, haVinlfinadearrangements at Wash?

ugton farthepurpose,, mP thfc
omcferiAhdrsoldifiis*them srtdows and children*ander,
tln/BdJmty lAttod®,paißedBepiemiwa&hylBso<i r-r..v

Pitt&anriuOctober. 10. .^ : .r . ip box <xr^, ./•

HA&r^ 1,u9- fw .ftl^y
-STI 1

"

:

R“&S J
,w t>e
atrail,

PBirrs SOAP POWDERS bis
,

tor washing
Ih little robbing—printed directions to eaebpack
irtaloty Or**l WM. DYBE.

"OPS—I 6 bales 1849 Hop*, imirecM arid for taleby'L ! BOSS MILLER t WCKETSON,

■UUtt

ALCORN.
" J

T AftPr- Cfcbls.' No; 1 y
i 15ksgs do; Forsale by

jyla j WM.-DYER.
Holland herring—loiwjnlww Hoa^dHerr

rina, jtuitrecorded and for sale by
aali WM. A. &FCLUBG * cd."-, »ENZOIC ACID—Iro ounce# for sale W r

» jfmyUj B. A.FAHNESTOCK A 00. V/ aulS- itcbai'f ' ;

-y "■'
r”" v S

_

' 7 \ -

' *■»’-V*
, z . V

"■ *
-

.

\
o~ V *

", v'‘is-

vv 1 y-t, V * X , f. t- -;-vN
w. ->

«. frit

&aropean.Aotaoyt,> •:

undersigned European Agontcominues ihis an*
1 nnai voyages between America and Europe, leaving

Pittsburgh regularly in each year in Jano,and returning
in September—transactinga general Law Agency, in
connection with his relative, UoaH &KKKAN) l£sq*» now
resident in Dublin. .The theawenty-
fitth of this Arefidyfthfough'Englanaj Ireland^Scotland,
Wales, Ae. It embraces cpljcmipP 5f JWPIWdebts,
rents,property and clalmijYennUanceaofmoneyi procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and document*i conducting
searches of all kinds, Ac-.Ac. lohumerahle references
given. During'the subscriber’s absence, <biß brother,':
kdwabd J. Kxbhan, will attend in bis Office.

Office on Fifth street, opposite St- Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J. KEENAN, European Agent.

jes:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, rn.

Bolivar Pin Brick manufacturing Company,
jah. fiLovas, a. M, eras, b.f.iorxs, h.b.-maobaw^

QLOVBR, KIBR A CO., Proprietor*. ,

THE subscribers having been Appointed Agents fer
the above named conceni,wttfkeep constantly ot

hand a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-
eible Fife £Lugi FuwacciHea iths; oadrlnfemilK
are also ready to receive orders for said Briek, to be
made in sUe and shape to suit purchasers, which shall
be promptly filled.

VVe do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poses* over all oth*
ers that have been offered for sale in the United States,
their superiority beingweil known to almostall persons:
who use Fire Brick.
that the Fire Brice shall lose none of their present ehvL
able reputation, and that bo expense shall be spared- i>
thake them even better than they have heretofore been.
This is the only establishment LowmanufacturingFirfc
Brick at Bolivar. KXKR A JONES,

mar!7 Canal Basin, Seventh su Pittsburgh^
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